
Father Stephens has been for the second time marked out by
tbe Coercion Government for vindictive punishment. The charge
against the rev.gentleman on this occasion was two-fold— first for
having taken part inan illegal conspiracy to induce tenantsnot to
pay rents;and second, for having taken part in a conspiracy to
prevent the due executionof legalprocess. RemovableHamilton, in
giving his foregone decisionin Letierkeonyon Tuesday, March 5
very flippantly observedtbathaving regard to the fact that this was
the-eeoond offenceof asimilar character of which the defendantbad
been foundguilty,he (the Betnovable) wasof opinion thatthehighest
punishment wnicb tbe law allows would not be toogreat for him.
Hewould,however,out of generosity,offer Father Stephens an alter-
native

—
viz., that the rev.gentlemanshould enter into recognizances

of sufficient amount to be of giod behaviourfor two years. Father
Stephens,of course, refused toaccept such adegrading and insutiag
proposal. "Iscorn,sir,'' he observed, "to enter imo any arrange-
ment with this court." The rev.gentleman was accordingly sen-
tenced to sixmonths' imprisonment without hard labour. Noticeof
appealwrs given, but the appeal lies to the Court presidedover by
Confiscation Webb, and the result may be foretold.

While FatherP.Byrne wasreading in the Church of Clonmel the
pastoraloftheKigbtßev. BishopofLismore,in whichtbatpatrioticpre-
late referred to the deadly attack made on the character of the Irish
leaders, the officer inchargeot the Citholic members of the Man-
chester regiment present, shouted out, '■Turn out, militaryI

"
The

order was, however,obeyed by only two sergeants. Father Byrne,
alluding to this outrage, said he would hold tbe officer responsible
forao gross a scandal in God's hou«e. Officers such aa this fellow
sadly Deed a lesson inenqueue. The petty autocrats imagine that
they arelords and master* witbin, as wellas without, the precincts
of sacrededifices.

A largely attended anti-coercion meetingwas held on Tuesday
evening, Match5, inSt.George's Hall, Bradford, under tbe auspices
of the Bradford Women's Liberal Association. Tbe Counters of
Aberdeen, whopresided, wasassistedon tbe occasion by Lord Aber-
deen,Mr. 6hiw-Lefevre, andother leadicg Liberals. After a grace-
ful, and, at the same time, enthusiastic address from the Counteis,
Air. Bhaw-L fevre, in moving a resolution highly condemnatory of
Balfourum, said tbat the meetingrecorded iis unshaken faithin the
Ligh character andpatriotism of the Irish leaders, and dually called
totan immediate dissolution of Parliament. The speaker, in con-
clusion, observed tbat since the day wheu tbe evil spirit entered the
herdof swine, aud the herd rai violently down the precipiceinto
tne sea and waa drowned, tbero never had bein a more sudden and
completecollapse of a policy, met) as tbe Qnioniatpolicy, andnever
Lad a gteat cun^iracy guue into more ignominious oblivion than
this cade ot what was called Figotry. L.rJ Aberdeen,who wasen-
thusiastically received by the audience, taid tbat all the present
circumstances of the Home KuJe movement pciated to a speedy ac-
complishment of their purpose ot drawing together all parties in
Ireland for the commun object of governing a c mmon country.
After an able aidiesa from Fierce Mttiuny, M.P., tne proceedings
termiunied.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held at Cambridge on
Wednesday nighi, Maich 6, under tbe auspices cf tbe University
Liberal club ot tbat town. £n George Trerelyan, whu was tbe
principalepeaktr onihe occasion, eaid tbat it was the limes' articles
on"P«rnel ism audCrime

"
wbicucarried tbe Coercion bill of 1886.

Whenha wentdownto Dewebury he found thU Mr.. ArnoldFoster
had, deluged tbe town with onehundred and one vindictive charges
against (heIrishMembers. The correspondenceof Pigott,be observed,

(By OlabaJ. Cmroax.)
Ika large, dingy room, piled up with papers, Charles Norway sal
beforean opendesk, lookingover a voluminousheap of proofs, liewas agood-lookingyoungman of theblonde type, having a counte-nance full of blendedkeenness andgoodnature, whilehis smoothly-
shaven face andprematurebaldnessgave hima certaindistinguished
air that was atall timesof practical benefit tohim. Norway had
been in tbe newspaper business ever since hecould remember. Alllong ago as whenhebad worn long curls andkneepantsbeliedhdbaanoffice boy in the employ ofHorace Greeley,andoaoe,wbaiTla
irate assistanton thepaper had, ina moment of wrathetvemt sjie-
demeanour, rubbeda bottle of blue ink into tbesunny browaof
Norway's curls, Mr. Greeley hadshown his disapprovalby a sharp
rebuke to tbe perpetrator of therashact,and, taking the toyby thehand,himself conducted him toa barber and superintendedthe re-
movalof tbeink. Laterin lifeNorwaygrew,byproceseof sesimila-tion,into a full-fledged reporter. Hehada way of persuaiioa whioh
wormedsecretsout of people before they knew it,andhealashad*
nicediscrimination,enabling him tomakegoodany deficienciesevenbetter than the narrator of the facts himself could have done it.When be was, in the course of his profession, ejected froma place,
be hada way of reappearing, quietly, modestly, and with asort of
sweet,inoffensivedignity,notonceonly,butwithconstantregularity,
until the stoutestheartquailed.under the persistentvisitations,asd
he gained his desiredpoint. Thesequalities combined madehlta* a
successful news gatherer, and as ht also possessed some literary
ability, he gradually rose in his profession. ▲ fewmonths before
theopeningof our story he had accepted aposition asnighteditorot
theProand dm, anenterprising Chicagodaily.

Norwayhad come to Chicago before theflre,just in time,infact,
tobe caught in anadventurein thegreat conflagration. It was not
much of anadventure,afterall;andonly thatitconcernedaremark*ably prettygirl, Norway Would have probablyremembered it,ifat
a)l,asa mereincident. In the coufusionof escape from a burning
building, the young lady, who wasamereschool-girlofabout fifteen
yearsof age,had becomeseparatedfrom ber friends,and finding her
aloneand terrified,he did just what be would have done hadshe
beenabeggar ou the streets— helpedher toa placeof safety acsoon
ashe could. Norway, fromhis earliest years,hadbeenalone in Ihe
world, without the endearing influencesofmother or sister, and the
child-like trust andconfidenceof tbe young t traog r aroused anewand strange feelingwithin him. Though a favouritein ageneral way
with all women, be badneverbeen inlove,buthe loithis heartsome-
how to tbebeautiful young girl that eventful night, which, aa he
lojkedbackuponit,seemed like a happy episode of another world.
Inafter years, whenever Norwayheard anyonedescant onthehorrors
of the Chicago fire, he always said he rather eajoyed conflagrations
of thatkind,and wouldn't mind going through withanother. No;
nor wouldbe have objected to livingin continual alarms,anywhere,
if he could but see again the face that had so persistently haunted
his imagination eversince. For Norway, withallhis jolly,happy-go-
lucky disposition,badone of these veryrare naturesupon which a
strong impression is indelible for all time.

SoNorway', at 29, was« bachelor,and likely toremain so. He
neverknew who his companion was,for just as they reached a place
of safety on tbeborder of the lake,chaaca led them to setts of her
mimng relatives, who were wildly lamenting her loss, while her
father w«s yetsearchingfor her. Norwaydidnot waittobe thanked;
and hehadnever seen theyoung lady again.

As be sat thatafternoonengrossed with thsproofs,aboysnters4."' Chief wants to tee you,Mr. Norway," he said.
Norway said very well, andpresently betook bimie'f where the

editor in-chief, Mr Thoroe, sat in a large leatherncbair,smoking,
andabsently folding up sheets of paper whicheverandanonhe tore
into infinitesimal bits, scattering them over the florr athis feet.

—
This was a confirmed habit of Mr. Thorne'* when meditating; it
assisted bis thongbts tonow easily, andalsoimparted adistinotindi-
viduality to the room. It was concededby every one whohadever
been init,that thisapartmentexceededin wildandhideoutdisorderany othergivennumber of square feet everenclosedwithinfourwall*.
As Norway approached, Mr.Thorne looked calmly athimovera vast
accumulationof unanswered letters,and spoke:'"You've heard of thisBerthold affair ?" be asked,"A verylittle. The peopleconcernedarejpret»y closemouthed,
and won'tsay a word. There's a good dealofcuriosity aboutitallover town. Od family, youknow.""Yes,the facts, if wecangetat them,willmakeagoodley oat for
tlc Monday p^per,eh1

"
" Yee, if wecan get them.""Tou can,"said Mr. Thorne inhis thin, coldvoice. "There is

not another man on the paper, however, thatIthink can manage
tbe case. So, if you will consider yourself off duty with rsgard to
everything else, and make the next twentt -fourhours tell in that
directioo, you willplacemeunder anobligationwhichIshallremap-
ber."

Norway laughed and departedonhis mission. He wtnt hpme
anddressed as carefully aspossible, and tbea took a car to the vest
aivje. Hereononeof tbe pleasantest streets,in a large,magnificent
maocion, with corresponding grounds, livedMr. Amos Berthold. a
wealthy retired merchant formerly intheIndia ttade. la fpbtajr
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whose evidence wasreceived withoutinquiry, but witha large;***
penditure of money, formed the materialon whichtbe IrishLoyal
andPatriotic Association brought thesecharges againstMr. Parncll
andhis followers, ana those charges in "Parnelliam and Crime"
wouldneverhave been believedif it bad not been for the letter*attributed to Mr. P*rnell. SirGeorge oondudeda veryable ipaeeh
by the confidentprediction that the hour of Ireland's diltverauee
wasnownearathand.

A VALUABLE NEWS ITEM.

the OUkm states,thatbe sangin thechoir. "And he crowned hit
aitooithiog hypocrisy by marrying an Irish wife, and bringing np
hit semi-Irish childrenmOatbolica. He was,apparently1oremost
ineverymovement for the advancementof Catholiccharities." Mr.
Beach evidently heardof Talbot's methods,and, it mast be laid,he
improvedupon them.

We are veryglad to learn thatEnglish public opinionis taking
adeep and watchfulinterest in the scandalous prosecutionof Father
M'Paddenfor murder by the UnioniseGovernment. A committee,
among tbemembers of which we find thenamesof snch inflnentitl
ersonagesasMrs.JaoobBright,ProfessorStuart, andLord Wentworth,
has juetbeenformed inLondon,with the view of securingat the rev.
gentleman's trial the attendance of several English sympathisers.
Ihepretenceof experienced lawyersand newspaper correspondents
willbeaiio urgently required. We have no doubt that everything
Will be done to enabl " tbe venerated pastor of G-weedore to hurl
back tbecalumnieswhich his enemies arenowsovenomously shower-
iqg onhim.

~9ne-6rownhavenotyet produced a tittleof evidence to justify
the detention of Father M'Fadden on a charge of murder. Oa
Monday, March 4, the rev.gentleman was brought before themagis-
tratesonce more,andonce again theGrown counsel applied tor an
adjournment. Of course tbe magistrates granted the application,
though such repeated adjournments are manifestly opposed to tbe
"piritof thelaw regulating such applications. The scandalwas too
great,however,evenfor theLettetkennybench,and they iefused to
adjourn for anymore than three days. As we goto press we have
not received intelligence oftbe proceedings in courtonThursday,but
it willnot surpriseusif they turoout to have been of apiece with
those that have gone before. The only m otive of such action
is thatboldlycharged against the Crown lawyers byMr.O'Doherty,
M.P.

—
namely, to create terror among the prisoners,and thus force

someof themto make a depositionthat will justify theaction of the
authorities One can judge of the methods by which the lives of
these menaresought to be forfeited by tbe fact, that in tbe copy of
Sergeant Carey'sdepositionsupplied to Mr.O'Doherty as the defen-
dant'ssolicitor, tbe sergeant's statement that he identified nobody
buta man named Harkin was omitted. We remember pieces of
evidence to have been omitted by the present Attorney-General
before, in his pursuit of a prisoner's life, and tbe results were
murderous. Wu hope theperformance which sent Myles Joyce to
the jcaffold willnotbe repeated.
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